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HURDMAN’S THIRDS—:* mjti
- ’’ ■ ~............. ~ ------- ^—-l- Mfs,Craw wag recalled aridqaestfowed at The Public

.length about the third of the claim given to 
l. Ilurdman. Sh»e<te|tiel suggesting to Mur- 
doormat thcygtvc a third to. Hurdman, the 
behchr claim clerk who recorded the claim.
Her only reswmTfor doing so wesT^'iiadaeard:
that the people did business in like office Umt 
ray-giving information of vacant claims and
lor the information to get an interest'{roin-the the Xcooen loses two of
.person-tha t-gets the Inforrtwhmi.” Sevorsl days morning by dispatching tlmi 
After rorltg» taid Murdock fit the .ground he ^med wise to *r,t interview Mr. <>, 
had handed her some papers for H minimi and lu"™ "hat course he proposed to purst 

I, Uomarkog^^bf» of safe Is tbete« JPfdteit *Ngg to the exposures whichh.ve been .
know Whar^Wm-Tlio papers m• fhotiglill *#Wi»rruption Ut the gold commissio.,»,» 

~ «here>a«:a hill of sahVamotfg ttwm. Had-gut ’««««• An appointment was made lor Thura- 
them through the window to Hurd man with < d** afternoon, ;mui was kept. Messrs. All 
the remark “The boÿ *as, sent you thes^ “tt®. C4, Ueetge uiid^cutple met Ute governor 
Hnrdimui was busy so' she came away from his the pnewnee-ef the governor’s.private sec

4jaekmnr*adhbeseen hTm idnl^^atdc^kr^ffa'fiS^hand for the governor, a euriouapm" 

-corrted on the llfh and it wsswa else erotology«■»1Hltrw>ich, by the u„v. »,- have neither

A Damning Case of Official Depravity and how the ^S^ST^ZJSSuSi
• âva fa. « , ---------------- waste geahlmatttranffiwrvw rtjrwassitogLj Vnkon commissioner by Mr. George who In-

ainngs are FUlledr ---------- She met himgore and he recorded j”^^*<^i^i|p^irtiire of

neeeanid Murdock had apologized in tbemorh- Che air and, papers had been full of oorruptlon 
; tngfor,having overslept and being a tridfi later talk tor months, and the governor had lately

T. n.M rontwrte«1on«- M,V»c rt.,   _ _ shohhir coneluslvely that he had not been up !>•«» -empowered to hivestiga». There waa
v The Qold Commissioner Mates an Unwilling witness Talk—The Witness' the creCk-in the Ight. She is sure she told 'now a rumor that that aenUiunan-wjui about lo

Forever Damns Self and Hurdman—Mrs. Crane Tette What .»». -!*•---aSffjS tht*l>
Knows—Her' "Own Skirts Clean” Though She Winked at the Du- 
jjHdty of Others-Attempt to Defraud a Poor and Honest Woman.
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Of eonrae, she knew the governor spoke of Mtfbum new they would
bad never been-up the creek to stake; but that «rrive■ at Ottawa Mi-total tguor 

, wes not her a»ah- and her own aktrts were per- attemnste ndght be making at
ftftL...'... . feet 1 y Clean of anything crooked. Shehad tbe tferiMHIli'irtght.'W

-»Sr way an. o»cM change «rr.pWly pms. tW^,' |Tfc£JÎÎ?* ^ ^ ™t

ductive of startling resultsesthe rece.ntehange Mr. W. n. Hard, who was handliflg the case*, W. U. Hard, after Bringing Wt«flBri,Srl...................... ...................... „_lu ^mw,
■of gold pommistionertLdn Dawson; and never cleverly Tdr M Dukolm, she answered as foF cane of testimony, wen ton the stand himself, tunase position ,f knowing «ething. and a

J 'Murdook. The way ahe happeaod to Below, between 4 and « 4n the afternoon, and W. égltek objected 
whlt h the i twn related Jn lts lssue of the know abotrt it, she.had stepping « Mr. could gee the ciaitt,hot I neftoww -Mtferilrtgfc' \ iftifhntr|fa 1é’ what wai

« ®Mg*r the bt'nuh ctann | Hard s.-piaae, and*Mrs..Dube:se had itpokhn to 11 âweâr poatttvëly î never saw Murdock?, name |> would he said of him here oral Ottawa. T
r<Tr kg’ r,8t0Od °e the^ptiblic on a piece^of her about the claim, and said she was e.ypect» ousny stake on. that claim. OmOcloherTthl was his friend a«d right would work out. I 
SB*”” .» fr0inUV,?fteft*^^gtt it; Mifs. Crane then went home to called.en Hurdmanaud asked him about, the he bud ttiothieg to say. He appeared d<
gotlnits work and reeord^t ft. the first Dawson end toM Fred. Murdoek aboùt it. By ehdeu Ha told me he had explicit instroe- -■***

- f** P««c*t «led by Mrs. crosa-eamfn.tkM-.hy Allan JL-Joy, who W lions fromlaw^U uoato Meant the claim** p,- H|IJÉI|ÉpBMaiÉriMi_
, . ft.' 1 J JIJI-’L tiu •' ‘1'ili,'$- vl " too <•«><• for .Murdock, n developed that tit h eras surveyed, „s the claims wore all .pared, a lot of posters setting forth to

Xkird tier claim opimsite No. to below-on she had no interest fu the case with hfr. Bard,, aHted tt|»itt Shat vicinity, and Ikey.eowâdeeê tPWle of the distsiol hie powers of tarns 
i^SMa by one Fred. Murdock. There was noAttowley Joy Tecalfed Mrs. Dnhntsn for soma I mu «.aux, .h.» i U.ei aiiSy^s|njS^^jffS^^nrn
i^rttu - “ TT V ' ""T* 1 1hf> lore,to". etc., of the claim. She that i would see to it that Mr. Dnbolse ^reWd mate 1h#< It.^a } tB38j

spoils, onl> to decide priority and owner- made a rough ske-teh of^it, which was after»' cured a surveyor and surveyed tire claim at ~ürralil. gf Mm—thhmlf tiMÉ ta Siam
skip. But when a witness admitt^thaffrurd- waCds used In the caye. ôncc.” * ? ~ ^ ' ' îSBSsSSSSSSTaîo Ïh

the Idclalmorî^Z^ara^^l!;".^!;^ 1.f* W^tdsbfty** tof <1,tribul|on ,u “ very 

self every, iaeharn^, end insisted upon the on the Uth at five pftm. He put in fourjitakes, | elatm under advisement for an ihttrilnlte i would

witness answering the questions to the bitter «md they .had not been seen by him einee. lie period. He explained thfi holding of the whaUHsmow-to maksLgood 4t» «barges. Thla I 
n . he astounding result of this impartial had no witnesses to the operation ,pf staking. I ground for a survey, as a protectivememmre of latter avas «aid with «0 much evident guate

wxari nc ui two yUoCMQ^ttiiUHr HurHnan! - there. It waa, j the government to secure the fraetiwts-which . «*« Vr. £ C. Alien declared
.wearing of ttvo witnesses that Mr. Hardman, about flxe p. m. îHTHë fivenhirwhen he staked, hwvwits share ef the ground. He could n»t for 'hat If them srga gWl* *e he art
the haughty bench claim recorder, had been and he vised regulation «i»»a rja^ed U|) ; „ „)pn)yin Bnfterataif1 nn nffltlal employe re- for rhe Noeotr to be heard he wet
ft'TeB “ third iaterest in, this «valuable claim about claim No. 70 belowUMionanaa. -Mr.Bard -fusing one,person one day to record until a j *"***!*■ Htnjiygi HumitÉif ai’üuÉÉ 
httauseraa-oim witness expressed it, “ I b^ard j drew out of the unwllUnc wiVesa that he had survey -was made White rtext -day the elate ! te|»B HflF.fWht Iffl akil 
ympG; ..id business m the office that, way. an understanding With Mrs CraneU11U she was wm recorded tor someone «Ise^ithakt a sur- orstoassistiu tbeeettl
The other witnesses reasons /Were still moue to get a half intei-est for the Infor* »,i»n »tw, ,vev. ' ’*V* .ft / • tho charges er corrui
torsv: -I thought it a good plan, because I gave Idtn of the elaim. II*. gareler. a thteT Hyrdma^SusDeadm: -emplis. HeaekÆ
ft^i ,rt(iia;-dman and.I) wyere w _do busi- interest. It wae at fhts point ti/at the good • tup v.-oc-ct-a h^, fti -Will you. Mr.Mir/• - m & r ^

What admissions from Wltnessos on top of «• an honest man. tpsistedonlthe auestiona gentleman that he had to rettw-tohle room te W «teite-tetoBM
the Hurdman exposures pf the past month! ; being answered. , / severe! hour. 00 the morning theLperapse*. *Wd>' " J
But listen to the evidence/ and judge for your- 'but betnqioof theother tvlo-thirdsT” ^ upoo y* hoeae. It was ait4ly the bwln- Mr* Q«HyK 1 shall

Ç5 aril whether or net the Noepwr has been •> «en- I cuatrel them/' Murdt.ek wLweced. fniagof thdoad. Fsidaymtornto^e waaf ndad- — - -
, ^ “ is itsaccusatiensof aupilcity against Have you got that two-thirdsyet ?”

~ ^-nop^lo answer, andft “^n mitigated. ThelStof eoureMa'WWi*»^»* chance to tmb.tautiatc. thorn.” -v
r,tr TfrrvNFfL Mrs. Lena M. Duboise waa sworn, and said replied that he had sold another third. I thirfieeisingaif a «ht~rl Mr. A Ken continued, "Wltatfiru re-dees poll-
•utar'iêA TÜKHF ^ -tb« «wait staked tit* claitn in dispute on. " 'Hro f^ ashMihelaaAâMlBrtsA.--------^ wooiSTig HoyevamotherfepSXtraMdlffiSl^ Til ■ HIH III IMcBdiilIpïîiÿte

1st fvon.'v. rA SeptemberaTthi at 6vep. m. Upon application ~TBewItnaaa again dld notj waat to answer. ''^AdW**teFtete,*t»BtealB>MMit*h>teàL
LoJt^Adkte* „ Hurdman, the-beodh claim recerder, she and Joy, his ettoruêy.'L-ied to shield ymyFom |Ld TaflÜ^T wltOl^tiT^uM: 1 I>r«*ow to .go thsough with f

>r, -Notary, ath; had been assured that tjie claim could hit tin —i-1--1—*--------- ------ -■I|- l|-j| ---------*-■ r‘ rft 1 IT'iIm ihn iiiiIiiiimii ItithrlMt i nlifï**H im ililmi "thweetygerrhotfr . «rnmtod-mmrjÉlÿ^mi ^-T»S85»rf. resedutken w.s app,

hold the ground for her until such survemwge fa.ee, '• Heltlitah'.* j TLAIfl BVht liftûi >*imoste present hnd he went en ftiMJM
made. She said Jurthor she lived In a cabin "What waa the eonkUIexationT Masltod the | .ft. d>lafn*te»tetwgiw><iipaet. fie ha
Where she could sewthWdlaim,-and could have «nrelentlng Bard. I , :J teidtearylredieaUsbeirtly with sow
tea Murdock if he came there, but she had Murdoek hesitated and 'rapiita, I donW+toe this trevtioitiradd you may be.prewerod.to j^94..frh*{(««Utwas tiiat 
™pf wen til rninTier life. TBgjre were menlu Tblnkl have to anawerAhat." answer ymÿr bM K» tai»i[tiq.y»i_iyiovfi hillof : ceWBliy, lf:li»«iMi»iiihln»n teiar" 11 mlj
■osbius all about the claim who would lookout "No, you deiVt,” interjected his attorney, sale, Mrs. UuUer now tptleUy hide^ tier time ; hard with tha-.w. tie knew -Ms crows j 
te her If a strenger appeared to suite the appeaUng to the geld eommissîoner. JJuthe ft uûttl Nov*tub«f'^IWh,o,£ju*t fourteen da'ys frotg j oi InvoatlgaWou'were i-osuing 
f*edd over her. Some time ago two men teAlo *a«rat nevertheless.^
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men n*a to answer nevoruieless.— —r------vu ... the date of application to rccordiharxhtinv. |,.pccmtdtheui sooner. Menu while >
«topped where aha was «.l{t WaVp°d whew, the, “ t sold It toTiiaa tot twenty-live doll art,.” ; When tee again appeared ftt-Mr. Craig’s win- f been Idle as would soon he seen.

They looked ft toi the stakes but ’’So you sold htia h third*! merest in a velu- '.dow, ândrt»^te%«l * eertiâeeto of rheord ofifae , been confronted with difficulties et
«00M not hud them; -------- v -jsr - - -•
.if?'tt Haune ^^fied- that he went -round .the Bard., 

le 27th of Septem- 
d not put his name

ev'ance*.
.

” So you sold lihn n tbird^intcrest in a velu- tiow- a|MNÿ»tafued n oertitiralc of record 0/the been confronted with dlfficnl 
able claim for twenty-five -dollar* T ” repeated “Hglnal Mcnsiog ttlaijn, whfeli she étjS*ot<fi| Men m,ai,I make charges a ml

Now, then, It la "ot wtmuturai to axk; 1. when it ewae to proof, and *n oae case in | 
Why dlH Mr.Boggs give « WH of sale fora lin.larthe man ^retorriug the charges 1 

^"Did you get the money?’’ . ! tw<Hhiede Interestdn a claim whiiheoulalnte rowjy escaped prosecution forpe;
Joy broke In again with “-IHraFttlriiilt the ' o»«--ialf of the Mcnsiim.elsdm aodhisfreettun, illustration of w hat he had had 

witness simttld be made to aèawer this. This -purchased by„h:».au^ 4oatafwa-wtttew-4lie with the gevernor reiate* the cam 
is not an inveeiigatiou teto the act« of offi- ‘hree stakes aUudod to above? 3, What feud*. w**|esta few hours prevfotnty had ew« 
cials.” Again Uie witness/was forceddo reply. ,i tio“ wehHhe hooks of the recorder’s office Urf Mr. SoeUer that he bad deeded a third «

" No, I did nptraceive any money from Hurd- ' that gaw toMr. S^seartate teleroe { claim so- aerk Hurdman. Just six week
7- K- Boyaj Said he livedOH No. «below, and maitSjsnd haareti’t yet.* Tbs w&Sh here ' •MH 0t »*I« upon. R*F» ^ -««■• ldBIM cal fore he bad had Murdock before • him an<

^ September 37th 3iad beest shooting at the ih*m«to*41> edtetertelw#,'»#»'<tli4rd;.tol*^.rt*!?^. ïweid <se6tte|tef.i«i»g man had there and then deetod
hi,i’ Saw Mrs. Duboise staking tile claim in'^’Hurdman ^u«Jt*n days alter.rceordiag, but rTe^d«a Ft^rrtemi?* | ,w®»» he had -ewotertoday. With much In 
•queBtion, so turned bieguo amS Aredthe other toewof uoXeasouiwhy hostiould, lieadmitted tWteu Butler revived her eertbCeale ef tbetouuoline the knwteterview was breuaht 
itoy Had seen the -eleim otwtoe a day sinoe he would re*«: here yetuihed the, third, - to boohs

r hpx’ yej had «ever seen Murdock’s niiine on i f»ct would like» to have retained the whole W»MtetedSugja red»ridlngr^ —
fSrstake. . »-i " clsrtm. Had had no pnderstandiajrwith Hurd- The most iraportatit fcatura in all-this -die

.thos. Moosh lived oleae-hy the ^uPteuTSaw man about giving hl« jjjjtrrf -gtegltehljü^l 
,ga«takes every day.. Had neve? seen an/ tight, whtoh-he-h»d^sed ua,asygrth»!^
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« ««Z* »«".! SCURVY PREVENTIVE »»* li““S- •-tedeteaalv.A.^rS^^ thoeghiewom AND CURE popuiation comes either to a stop or decreases. 1,urry’
^nthere'Lhe^Vimon dxve>rtww“«h - H Let us therefore have a cleansing up of t

- , bon house, and invite capita, and peetfrSf*™
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